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GowetB!il!il't • a si:Deere ~iaaa to the ctelec~icm ot 81ft'l'a Leone tor
to ~

its i.nitiati-.e ill eac:Ganfd.Dr. its eoUaggn to nbn:lt tbat 4nft resolutioa.
I e auare ot the tact that a 4ratt retiOlutica bu Just beeD e.pproved
by CCDSeDSUS in the pl.eaaJ7 neetiDa on its 10 ot the aaeada, n'Rlle report of
Secretar7-GeDeral OD the vorlt of the OreaufzatiOD=-:.
theref'ore that there iS
draft resolutim.

DO

I tdsh

t•

It . . be asAIIIed

DeCcesity t~ the CCIDaia.atiOD of m e4diticmal
llcJuner, to brine to the atteDtioa of 116' eolleae,ues

the tact that t.be resolutim receat)7 approncl ~ the Secretary· GeDeral· •
report is still SCI'Je'Vbat equivocal and unspec,;Uic in its cballenee to the
ordim:.ry Iiembers

ot the United ifatiODS.

It is therefore to this collective

securit7 chal.leDC-e that I viah to c.'l..rav attenti011 in speeJ.dne in support of
draft resolution A/C.l/31/L-73/Rev.l.
Che¢~r

VII ot the Charter o'f the Unitec.'l. Rations deals vith action vith

respect to threats to the peace, breaches of the peace and acts o'f
aa~ssion.

Article 39 ot the Charter places une<!Ui vocall.y npon the

Security Council responsibility for
acts of

~ssion

dete~inine

vhen such threats or such

exist ~ and Article ho of the Charter authorizes the

Security Council to call upon the parties to COJIIPly trith such provisional
measures as it deems necessary.

The article also re(!uires the Council to

taJ'e account of any 'failure to c0111ply 'ri th these measures.
authorizes the Security Council to decide what
of

~ed

force

~asures

Article 1~1

not involvine the use

are to be employed to aive effect to its decision.

I

e1aphasize th~ words to cive effect to its decision •
He have })een over recent years repeated instances of decisions of the
Security. Council bei~ taken and not implemented, ed nothing further taking place.
It the meuures provided in Article 41 &lloW..d bo i.n&4eque:te ~> "he
$ecurity Council is authorized to take acti0l1 by air sea, or land forces
to maintain or reatore international peace and security.
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_!! (ibtsaaec•) (~i• ~ fllrwaob): i~ cJ.eleG&t.ion
corc:VDII apr....S 1aJ any pnrioua ...,.._.
·~
nation ot tiM iatenaUODAl •ltuation
.. _ . - DO rtPoD oft'- 1101'14 Ia eafe
c1ft'tabi11dJis
are capable of cl~ iDto ait.tioa of cODt'lict ot ewa

Nr, Mll1"'

•oll7 abnz
abOut t~
&e a ~e.

At

upbeaftl.a 11bieb

greeter

,_tile

~~.

reeehelt sucb a

In

tb~

tuce~•

first place

tbe r.a.t-Uetrt ccntroatation bas DeYn

a4 critical tbreabold u

it baa nov· in the seeoD4
plaee the pl.t betweesa the iDc1uftrialJ.zect Bortb 11114 the clnelopiDc South coatinua
t.o victm. despite a f.DcreasiDlt m.ber o~ meetiDGs a4 c:ouultations.
1Aat17, ~ COIIIItries o~ the South beer the scan ot fratricidal wars and

eonfiic'ts of iaterest.
aJIIOI!~

All this baa led to

a~~ BeDGe Of

iueeui'ity

the peoplf!tl of the 1!0rld.

A nUIIber ot

~rse

taetors are

bevin..~ tt

ctanBeroua eftect on

intemational aecuri.t,.. ~ States. particular~ the mecli'UIIl ad small comrtriea,
'
the euJOJmeat o~ their Datural aD4 legitimate right to live in peace without
~earblg f'oreigr:a iDtertereDce in their iDternal ~. or threats to their
!!lese factors include the ~a:Uure to arrive at ceouine
di.SUlllllllellt. peraistaat violations ot the principles of the Charter of the United
national

·~.

lfati.oDII 8Dd the victedprea4 chaos in the intematiOD&l ecoDOIIIic 87Bt.em.
AS tar as dis~ ia concerned. we ahal.i not repeat· the arcumenta we
have al.reai17 addueecl in the general debate.
Bowe'ler. ve viah to reiterate our
cOIIIDitment to the historic consensus contained hr the Pinal ·Document ot the
tenth special aeasiou, particular~ with reg&Z'\f to the com.prehenaive prograllllle
ct dis8Z'III8Ilellt. for the- trontic nuclear and conventional arms race is
not a. safeguard tor the future ot mankind but a threat to it the accumulation of
nuclear veapcms c.nd·other weapons ot mass destruction far exceeds the strict
needs of natioii&l. de:tence and does nothinG but increase the risk of a nuclear
ccnfi&tiration :trcm·-which nobotb' vill emerp the victor.
It has been fioequently empb&Sized that di"sarmament is a complex and· protracted
taSk aDd that the ·great Povers bear a special responsibility in this matter.
However, ve are atill convinced that in order to brine a speeq end to the

arms race in all '·its •aspects, a nev impetus must be t;1ven to the multilateral
approach to 4il&l'lll8ment • despite the recrettable failure of the tveltth
•pecial

••••ion.
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Dda ia aU tile .ore

~

to oftMt ta. ._... Nftlu

~

iD tz. bilateral

~~,. . -

.... lillitaUoaa,IIDCl to --~ . . 11'00- ot ......
~ ae a buia -.;ne4 UJOD at tlae. ~ lftd.
Ro Sta~e caD teel MCliN iD tile ~ ~iGa&J. dt.tiOD, 1tlaich ia

fcwi•~ed

b7 aut1al. 4iRruat aa4 -.zoW b7 tbe aiaHDDe ot ...., centres of
~A.Gil. Ve are DDV 1V r...-ect tJoca tile tim reHla&ioD ot tllb OlpDizatioD,
NR&ted ~ the tint preaabu.l.al' paraarapb o~ the Decl.antiaD oa the St~g
o~ ID~UCiial. &ecun.t7. wich reac1a:
~~ •.• w ~ve sacceecUua aeau"&tiou t.rca tlae HOarP o~ vaz., aa4 to
·this ead to Uve topther iD peace vith ODe aDGtber u po4 .Deigbboun azd
'
to llldte their atreDgtb
to aiDtaiD iDterD&tioMJ. peace 8114 ·MCUrit7. n
( Gtmeral. Assembly resolution 2134 (nv))
Ill other vordll, real 8DCl lasting peace ca be eRabliahecl o~ t1Jrousb ~
ettective lf.P.P].ication of tbe securit7 qstem pr'OVi4ecl tor in the Charter of the
UDiteet Jlatioas •
Bovner, most States bave recourse to the provisions ot the. Chnrter and of
otber rel.eYaDt instrumeuts ot interDational 1av call' vhea t a e proviaioas suit
their ovn interests. This volunt81'7 nature ot the internaticmal legal B78tem tends
to consoUdate the lav ot. miebt is right, since tbe States vitll .sreat
ecoDaic·IIDd m.Uitar:r stren..;th enjoy the freedom to act as tber. please vith
impunit7. Tbe f'.l.aGr&Dt and persistent viol.ations ot the CbazooUr in Atl'ica,
particularly southern Africa, the Middle East, Asia ad ·Latin: America, are a
cl-.r illustration ot this state ot affairs. Tensions an4 contl.icts ve daily
austaiDed in those regions not ~to perpetuate a state ot &wtination, but
above all to divert the attention ot worl:cl public opinion tJocm tbe main problem,
llbich is the establishment ot a nev international order. It is not
8\ll"PI"i•ins in the circumsto.nces that diverpnces ot interests bave an ndverse
ettect on the cre4ibUit7 ot tbe United lfaticma in teru. ot its abWt,- to resolve
the varioua individual c7!res, which are steadf.~ becolr1118 more Bllle~ and
110ft serioua, an4 its a'bW'tJ' to 4eteD4 the ilrtcszi~ o~ the principles ot
the Charter.
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ID the clrc~u. tlum, 8bould one take tbe view that the collective
J
securiQ- Q8ta emsaced in the Charter is simpJ.7 not operatiOD&lf tTe reJect
that viev. All. Wember States of the UAite4 Hatiom, particularl)- thDH vh~h
bear special re8p0Daibilities 'becaU8e of their ecODCIIDic aa4 militarJ pwer,
should do their ~t to eUminate the factors of division aa4 distrust. They
abould atrictl)- obHne the principles ot the Charter aa well aa the other
relnaut aa4 aen~ recosniae4 principles ot internatiODal. lav relat~G to
the -.inten&Dee of peace ad interaational security, particularly liOn-recourse
to the threat or use ot torce asaiDat the sovereignty, territorial intesrity or
political ill4epeD4eilce ot a state, nonr·interventiOD ad non-intertereDce in the
internal attairs ot :other States and the peaceful settlement ot disputes, -:r.ith due
reprd 1'or the natural risbt ot self-cle:i'ence as recOgnized by Article 51 ot the
Charter.
In aD¥ cue; m:1 dele~;&tion remains firmly convinced that the application

ot the collectiVe security system ot the Charter is the only way- to sate~
the ri~ts ot the lletium and llll&ll Powers· and thereby- to guarantee international
peace and •ecurit7, ·provided that the Securiey COuncil tul..ly discharges' ita
tunctione ad is not pezoalysed by the abuse ot the right ot veto.
The stea.b' vorHDiDs ot the international econCIIIic system 'poses a' srave
thre:at to the s.ecur:.tt7 ot states 8D4· interaational economic stability. 'Ita
consequences have been felt by the intemational ·ccalunity as a whole, but the
developing countries· have been hardest hit.

A/C.l/3T/PV.5b

u

Rowe"ftr, tbe real 4aDaeJ' ot this crbia 11 that 4eapite the poriag interdependence

ot D&tions_ certain- ec:ollCIIlic Pavers tail to reeosnize that nat:lou have cOIIIJIOn
iDtereats. This denial ot international economic solidarity is :lUuatrated both
the seltiah pol.icies ot the developed countries$ tocuaed sole]¥ OD the solution
of their ovn dcmestic proble."'!\8, and by increasill8 acts ot ecoDOID:lc agcression
86ainst the developing countries.

The effect or these negative factors on the

international economic situation is catastrophic) particularly tor the developine
countries.
FOr example) the alobal necotiations on international economic co-operation
tor development remain stalled as a result

or

the persistent retuaal of the

developed countries to enter into a dialoaue on the basic economic

issues~

at

the same time it is becorains cCIIIIllOn practice to use economic blockades and
sanctions against developinG countrie-s to bring them into line.
In the quest for solutions to these problems, I should like to reaffirn the

proposals made by the lea(1er of my

dele~ation

during the general debate, as

tol101rs:
"First, interdependent economic relations as they are in the present
d~

world are still unbalanced and reflect inequalities of development.

The aim can no loDGer be the recovery of the world ecOnODJ1' on the basis
of an undifferentiated process of growth; there must be deVelopment of the
countries of the third world tully in keepins with•their options.
"Secondly, the problems posed by world trade, the financing of
development and the international monetary system require cdncerted action
and cannot be dealt 'Vith without a reco~nition of the harmf'ul effects of
certain national policies on the world econooy, and particularly the
economy ot the

develo~illG

countries.

5rasped these effects because

o~

ue· have not perhaps adequately

the distance betveen the decision.makinG

centres; that is why we consider it essential that the sixth 'United tTations
Conference on Trade and Development should provide Member states with an
opportunity to clea:l in an integrated manner vith developseftt 1 ssues •

by

A/C .1/Yr/!Yf. 5Js
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''FiD&U.y, the third aapect ot, Joint edea"tour f• ~to restore

o.n ecCIIlamic enrirolD'llellt favourable to develop!lellt 8114 tbe reGOYft'Y ot tbe
world eeon~, with due regard tor the ob.1ectiYes ot tbe llev JnternatioJJal
::konaadc Order.
''These fev considerations contim the value ot global aesotiations
and we look tonm.rd to seeing these negotiatiOD8 open aa 800D aa possible.
Desirous of beiDG considered as equal partners f.D the ret'OI'Il ot
international econouic relations, the thf.rd.wrld countries haTe p!'OpOSed
an agenda and a procedure for these ne:;otf.e.tions wbich ret'l.ecrt their
belief' that equity and justice alone can assure a norganf.zation ot
relations governin:; countries which have long been categorized on the
basis of an incorrect understandin:; of' the interaatf.onal cU.rision ot
labour." (A/"n/PJ.24:~_Y.• 64-.65)
Mr. GAYAMA (Co~o) (interpretation 1'raa French):

Committee has the duty of

te.ld~

Once again our
up the question ot the developaent and

strengthening of good-neiGhbourliness bet\Jeen states ·ancl the question of' the
strenGthening of' international. security.

A critical stocktaking by each delegation

is one of the tasks that is incumbent upon us under the 'Uidted Batiou Charter
on behalf of' peoples of the world which ve represent. In doins ao, the Congolese
delegation has the modest desire of undertakint:: a mission similar to the ':'De
the.t Frantz Fanon had in mind when he said that each generation bore a
responsibility which it ~ust either tult'il or bet~.
The interdependence of our world is seen not

~

f.D ecoDCI!dc ·and cultural

affairs ~ even though much could be said about the direct ud indf.l'eO't consequences
ot economic develop:lllent on security. Our aup~rt tor the ftrioua iDtemational
legal instruments. which Bive practical et:rect to the provisions ot the Charter
is f'urther evidence o:r our ccaaon deat~. For that nuon, the People:s Republic
of the conso is deeply concerned over anythiDc that hilldmos the tu1l 8Dd e:ttective
realization ot the precious ideals ot peace, t'.ree!al aD4 •ecndft7 tor oae aDd all.
The search tor a situation ot treedaal hal teuiOD u4

~is

a conatant

at the f.DterDatf.onal &1l4 res:f.caal leftl8, 8114 aoUoe at the naf.onal
level can help to stabilize or improft tbe illtenatf.aeal dt.Uoa.
~rative

The general picture ot the 1101'14 eituation 1• bal'c1l7 eacoungiDg.

The

'year that is cca1D6 to N'1 end baa beeD traueht vith coatUcte aa4 41sputes,
some ot 'Which have ·further CCIIIPlicate4 existiDa probl_..

Then ie ao doubt

that the problem ot the !Iiddle But, tor eDrllPle, is a kiD4 ot
bilateral or llUltUateral relatiou ot IDftDY

areat

~

in the

and me4iua-aized Povers lltlich

are directly or ·indirectly interested in any deterioration or improvement in the

situation in that

reston.

Once again the most just and

last~

solution, vbich would be to take into

account all the inalienable ristrts ot the Palestinian people, has been avoided
in favour ot a scaution based on force, relentlessly pursued

one State, vith
poYerful. support, althou,?l it is dear that throughout the history of relations
amon~ nations the ':19e of force has served only· to create enduring hatreds.
The
continuine occupation of territory by force~ repeated ~ession against soverei~n
States, or the perpetration ot such acts ot horror as the massacre ot civilians,
by

can create the light conditions for settling a. problem whose basis remains the
reco[mition of the leciti:·ue.cy and the riGhts of n!l.
If certain fundamental principles, such as those set forth in resolution
1514 (XV) of 1960, on the cranting

peoples, had been supporte<1
woul~

certainly not have

by

ot independence to colonial countries and

certain

de~enerated

l:to,.,ers~

the situation in the south Atlantic

into a -.m.r last spring.

The probleu of the

Malvinas Islands remains uith us, and this once acain demonstrates hou precarious
solutions based on force are.

In addition, the south Atlantic tor us is also

southern Africa.
The ~heid r6g:lme has in tact gained a certain respectability in the eyes
ot some Powers that are meHbers ot the Borth Atlantic Treaty Organization, and
that explains how that rfcirJe bas DI&D86ed to endure - it poses as the champion

ot the political, econamic, strategic ana even moral interests of the Uestern
world, althoU8h the treat hardly needs to go so tar in its dubious crusade in
tawur ot human rishts.
To justify this unholy .collaboration vith the apert!leid

rq:l.me,

theories

have even been heal'd to the ettect tat taacism could be tolerated and perhaps
supported prorided it :l.a civm tbe evphsrlatic label ot

8ll

authoritarian

m.,.

Ale .i/rr

1··1'

(!Irs QI!H I, Coap)
rfaillle. ~ If~• res•a.ct • ant. . . . 1\llpe4 toptllel" 1Diw tbe bleke't
label ot totalltariai•· It i8'aot nrpriaial tbat ~ certaiD polfriea
deliberate~ UM4 at caati'Giltatiaa _.. beiD8 fltaJ&l7 parRetl~ ..,. it tlw

vbole vorlct, ctinclecl up iDto apberea ot illtereet tor thia purpose, baa to sutter.
'ftlo8e vho are Dot vith ue are apf.Det ue. ··

!bat ia

the c:pical

alo~B

ot imperiali811l act ctanination. It ia partiCuiu-17 obvious iD the cue ot
Namibia, where toclq negotiatiODS OD the pJ"Oeec1ure f'or the attata.ent of
independence 'b7 that 'lerritory hne been etallecl because ot a quntion that
baa nothing to cJo vith the obliptiona undertaken 'b7 the illtemational co.nmity
with regarcl to the Namibian people at the time vllen our Orpnization vu tOUD4e4.
Would it be aurpriains it the Namibian people later complete17 tUl'llect their
backs aa thoae vllo ao tl88!'8Dtl7 ahov acorn tor thea!

'*'' OV..·

COpt;o)

Sner&l ctel.eptiGDa baft ..,....... tbeil' OCIDOUD onr a Dmlber

ot

other

points ot intere.t baftD8 \o clo with probt.. ol 8004 aeiPboarliDeaa 8D4
intematicmal aecnarit7 inter. that baft capt111"84 tbe atteatiOD of the

COD@Oleae delesatiGD.
This ia true ot the queatiGDa of JC.orea ad

~hea •

u well as those

relatecl to tbe situaticms in the Mecli'ternlleu 11114 in the India Ocean and
the questioa of peace 8lld aecurit7 ill larope.
OD the subJect ot Korea, the P&::Jple'a Republic of tbe

~o

bu always

maintained a cODBtant poaitiOD baaed cmce ap.in.on the principle of
non-interference and the settlement thron_,.. ne(ltOtiationa ot the problem of
the division of that dountr,r.

The constructive attitude taken in this

coanection b7 the Pyongyang authorities should in our opinion have given rise
to a more positive reaction than that generall7 adopted by South Korea~ which
seems to us to be too inclined to consider the current unstable ,!ltatus guo
as a guarantee tor the fUture.
As to the problem of Kampuchea, my delegation believes that this problem
bas been artiticial.ly maintained in a state of agitation, as is also

UDdoubtedly the case With the unnatural alliance

betvee~

l:)ihanoult and Pol Pot,

between the victim and his tol'lll3nter. It was when Pol Pot had undertaken
the orsanized genocide of his people that the question should have been
brought before international bodies. Paradoxical.ly, it was not until the
Kuipuchean people had been liberated trCIII the concentration camp world of
Pol Pot and had begun to bind their wounds with Viet Ram, the only real ally that
hacl saved them trCIII extermination, that some souls, decidedly selective in
expresains their kindness, set about pit7ing these people and bringing back,
on the coat-tails of a Prince Sihanouk who had been re-enthroned tor this
purpose, the sinister Pol Pot , a t;rrant whose equal is unknown in the annals-

ot modern histor,v.
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'ftlia ie GH ot tbe ·wp ill ,Widell certaia ,..,... 10 &boat vrnlflt8

~e

on 81\ &4ft1'8U7 Dot to tlleir u•taa. 01' ·~ ~ their ,.... ta
dishonest IIOfts ia a 4upe's r.-. ill Vldcb the I'Hlloeen ae the peoples
eoneemed.
Tbe cleldlitarizatioa of tbe IDcU• OcHD 8D4 the MetiterraeaD ie oae

of the mtrt. leptia.te coacerDB of thoee peoples wbo 4epea4 cUreetlJ' on the
waters of those aeu tor their eurri'ftl. !boee tva Has, pre-emilielrt zoaea
of eonversence, haft iD a relatift}7 ahott time beea traut~ iJrto zoaes ot
rivalry; ett'orta to· bring about peace there baft 4epeac!e4 priliari]i' ciD •irmiOaal.
eonsideratioas which are ao loaser ba8ecl on the cOIIiiOD welfare ot IU!iDkiD4"' ...
Under the pretext ot treeclml ot D&Vigatioa, certain

Povere tiercel7 ·

oppose some discussions, such as those envieaaed tor the Coaterenee on the Indian
Oeean, which is coaatantl7 postponed preciaeq becauee of ita ·relevance: 'in
order to avoid azry. tlireat to the contiDU&Ilce ot sinister proWling by their nuclear
sulmlarines and aircraft carriers.
My

country, the Corlgo, vants peace and HCUrit)r tor all people and sUpports

with conviction all sincere approaches based on the desire to restore to lite,
that precious gift. ot nature,.ita chum and ita optimiam.
It is unfortunately neceaaart'to agree that· the outlook is not terriblY'
bright ·in certain parts ot the· world, such as Europe, tor example: where the
accumulation ot military arsenals is such that every dq brings the prospect
of a confl"ontation -which would not spare azqtldng, inclucliilg -eVen
the most tir.mly established philosophies aa4 ~ructures.
The provisions ot the Helsinki Final Act seem to us to CODstitute a basis
for asreement which should be a constant ibapiratioa to the Conference on Peace
and Security in Europe: as vell as to all negotiations 0111 cli=sarmament.
Fear and mistrust are not realistic soUI'Ces ot inspiration tor a policy
ot peace, security and good neighbourliaess. It is they that cauee4 the
super-Powers to enpae in an ara race which has even reached outer space.
Fear and mistrust also in4uce
into seeking to

~etend

8<118

illto seeing vital illtereats ever;yvhere and

those vital interests ·tor no apparent re&SOD.

AIC .1/'Jf/Pf •,.

11

or, gp " 1 • c.co>
It ia lD We
prise ~ic:ular~

~

\bat ta.

CGftte4-

We• c.atllan\ ofta .,.-_.. u a

t.boM wt1o ._.to .ov t11te ...._ ot 4ieeOI'd

at
the Or&ai&Cicm ot Afrlc• UaiQ (OlD), Wbicb, to a 8ft&\ ctepee, is bein8
~ em t.he buis ot aeripta aeriae4 oataide tbe ana. thua, the pi'Oblema
ot the Saban.-~ ot a-4, vbicb COQ1.4 ban 'beeD nsolft4 on the basis o'f
Ne"
! Aaticma . . - b.r ~ ot State, baft beeD the aubJeet ot jJrtertereace
which baa~ teMe4 to keep thea trc1a the obJeetiYH Pft'ri4ecl tar by
decisicms t.UeD earlier ill the . . t ~ic ..mer possible:iD con-tondt7
vith the iuternts ad upiraticma ot the peoples coacemed 8114 ill accord with
the D01'tll ot illtematiOD&l 1av.
'!'be OcDgo, a c1etenlinec1 sgpporter ot peace, ~au4iag 8ll4 the policy
ot good neipbourliDess, has never spll.l"e4 my et'fOJ'ts o'f which it:·is capable
to promate 8Dc1 aaintain 8110118 all Atricau COUDtries, resardle~s · ot their
i!ae Omfplne Goweu Flat ia pat,ic:UaJ'~ ceDCenecl 09'e'l' the t~

political choices, a climate buecl aboYe &1.1

OD.

the

COBIDOil

cJesti.Dy o'f our

ot our peoples iD pneral..
Pram this point ot v.f.ev, tJD7 suspicion in regard to our policy voul4

states 8D4

be

srounclless; it is ODe that -is above all c011ceived and practised· according
to the ooJ.y optiODS open to· the Ccmgol.ese people - options· decidedly in favour ot
lllltual~

advantaseous repooal aud internatiODal co-operaticm on the basis ot
respect tor the sovereisnt7 and, territorial integrity ot every country.
The Congolese delegation has trequent~. stated here that it cODSicJers
as tundalllental.ly dallgei'OUS any policy blaming others tor one' a own misfortunes
and that. our country has also alvap been in~pant .. at the ideas o~ those who
think that any apecitic political experience can 'tie exported.

(ME, Ggw' Ccpto)
lt it ie ti'Qa t.bat two or _.. ecastri• _, tollaw tile . _ political,

eeonc:m.e or eodal poUq. tlda .,_ DOt - - tlld tt.n INSt tbefttore be
absolute reapeet of the proeeaa lit' vldcb t.be ezpeieaee ot neb c:auat17
aevelopa, tlda beiDa a

~ioa

ot ftl"ioaa taetcn. bclutiq 18081"1!1'bY u well

as hi8t.o17 or eultu.re.
FiD•U7. I abcN14 lib to .mioa cae f'Urtber upect of the Qantioa 1mder ·
diseussion, relatiDc to the iDtenatioaal qatem ot c:ollectift aeeurity.
lD taki.D& poeitiou oa questioaa, tbe Cocsolese cJeleptiOD alva,ya
attributes pri.JiuT importaee to tile traevark of the UDiW latioaa, vtdeh,
by its universal Dature, is the

oal7 appropriate orgaizatioo to deal vitb

matters ba'riq to do vith the peace ad aec:uritT of peoples iD order to
guarantee these obJectives.
The Sec:reta17..-GeDeral, Mr. Perez cle Cuellar, cleYoted a coosiclerable
part

ot his report. this year, IIOI'eOftr, to this questiOD, vhicb vas greatly

appreciated lty my deleptiOD.
IDd.eecl, sf"ft!ll'l. the increased iDseeurity in the world,

nothi~~g

is more

regettable tbaD the apec:taele ot a Security Council vhich is more cODeerned

tor the easily offended feelings of its permaneut members than it is cCllllllitted
to taking the general interest ti1"1111.7 into account.

(Jr,
ftia

aplat• oar •4POI't ftllr

*

ap

,

Cone-o)

JI'GIIDIIela Jll& .foJIR4 ._, U. SecretG'J-

o.tenl -" tw 4nft I'HOlati• &/C.l/Jf/L.T3/Ilw.1 •

cau.ctiw NCCII'ity under

1;he ~.

'ltda ia •

iclea 11ldcb ia WJ7 __. to tJae lca-Aliped Jlon.nt vtdcb hu

t'requeDt.l7 ~

if DeC:eaU:7, a
O!pDizatiGD.

illprou-=ta

receateriDs ot

in

tbe procettuna ot ~Security Council ad,

the , _ . . ot tbe ftl'iou ..U bodtea at our

All theae queatica- 11\eHI'ft ..-t c:antul ccuicleratiCID by the eatire

United llatiQIUI •lltershiP: tar oar .,..-tea ot pnwentiJJ« cri... 8D4 settline;
cliaputea pe-.cetul.l7 is at atUe.
Mr. DIACOIU (RCIIUIIda) (interpretation

trca Prench): We have noted

vith sreat satiatactico the interest which .a117 Melaber cowatriea tate in the
devel~t

aDd atl"eD8tbeDiD8 of gooc1-oei8)ibourliDeaa 8D4 the importance they

year, like the one last year,
baa brou£ht nev points ot empbaais and bishlipte4 new aspects of goodneigbbourllneaa to which ve sboul4 siYe our attention. It baa streDgthened our
attach to it.

Tbe clebate which bas taken plaee tbia

belief tbat this is a tield vhicb IIIUSt receive IIIOJ"e sustained attention from the
United lfati011s.
I bave tbe honour to introduce clratt resolution A/C.l/!T/L.77 ·concerning

the developnent and strengthening of good-neighbourliness.

lfov that we refer

to the text, I wish to draw the Coaittee 's attention to an omissi: on in
operative paragraph 4, which could be taken into account when the Committee 1 s .report
is drafted.

It seems to me that we ought to put a footnote reference af'ter the

words "the report of the Secretary-General concerninc good-neighbourliness··,

&Dd then a footnote at the bottan of the page y.iving the document 'reference for
that report •

This draft resolution, which vu prepared on the basis of consultations
with a larp DUiiDer ot 4eleptiau, baa been aponaorecl by the following countries:
Bmlgladeah, Burundi, Col0111bia, Congo, Spain, Prance, Guinea, Indonesia,

~fadagascar,

Mdi , Mauritania, Kiseria: Panama, Pel'U ~ Philippine•, PortUA&]., Senegal,

aaitecl Republic of C..rocm, lvan4a. Sierra LeCIDe, Singapore, Su4an, Sri Lanka,

'fuJt:er, Urusuq, Y•ala'ri•, an4 alao ac-nia.

'l'be purpoee ot t.hf.s clraft ruolatfOD, vbicb--. upoa _., ot tile prori1iotus
or resolutioa 36/101, a..;.o~e4 by CODBeDiliB OD tbe pmb~ iD 1981, is to
initiate a J')I'OCess ot cloriticatiou of ttae elaeat• ot p4-aeiab'bour11Dese,
and the ela.borat.ic:a» in due CCW'se" ot u
on the •tter.

~

iDtematiOD&l instraent

Obri.ously the preparatiOD of web a aoc..at preauppose1 an

effort to clari't.r the eoapoaeata ot &QOd-nei~lJ.De•• 11114 the geaeral practice
of Si;<J.tes in this ~a. In other vortls, this is a 4ifftc:ult task which coul4
tate. several ,-ears W14 requires the active co-open.tiOD of all delecatiOlll.
Tbft·. Roaaaian dele::ation is conv:inced. of the :i.llportaDce 8Dd necessity of such
a. process., the results of vbicb vould be a sigaiticaat contribution to the
developa.ent. of more h.a.r'"...J.011i.ous relatioi1S in tbe 1i01'14, a4 consequently to the
strencthelli.D& of peace om security •
. _In this respect i a certain number of delegations, 4uriDg consultatioDS on
the

.dra.tt,. expressed the opiaion tbat the Committee

beat qualified to start and

cClD;Ple'l;e the process vas the Sixth Comittee, and that consequeutl.y this agelld.a
iten should be considered fJ'ODl tbe thirty-eiahth session of tbe Assembly onwards by
the Sixth Coiii'Dittee •. Uy delegation shares this rlev 8Dd feels tbat this problem
~ll ~

solved easi.J¥ at the begi nn; nc of the next session of the General Assembly
~n the General Committef" allocates the asenda items to the varicus CCmaittees.

f.\Y. delegation :w~uld like to thank all delegations which have co-operated vith

us

in preparation
of
this draft resOlution, 8lld particul~:~rly those dcU.eaations which
. .
.
have yet again thi~. ;~ear Joined vith us in sponsoriae it. I slloul4 also like to

thank moSt cordia.J..ly those clelegations which, :when •king statements on the queStion
of good-nei8hbour~ess, kindiy mentioned Romania ar beinc a country which took th'
initiative in ·brinain.(: the matter before the General Assaably.
l'Te are cQnvinced. that this

.draft resolution vill

be adopted. by consensus, and

it is our hope that the debate whiCh is taking place this year on tbe basis of the
Secrete.ry-General's repor+. will have made a useful contribution to the cls.riticat.ion
ot the content of e_ood.. nci(lhbourliness which will be most useful to~ the process
we would. like tO see- .. i.zdtiated.

The -.tiQG rose at 4.20 p.m.

